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RUNNING TOTALS ERRORS 
LO.a 
E,R 
NO PITCHERS SUMMARY W L SAIP AE R H SC BB ER I 2 3 ~· E LOB HP WP BKINT 188 
fA111n I - ,;; J'l, ~ '3 ,_ i,p 'l ~ D /, I'>, ft I () {) 0 () 
'!<,~.( 
-- I I~ " () I;, ;, D J /)O () {> ) I) 0 () 0 0 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 1J,.,l,,,, 
I I 




PITCHING TOTALS I o 17 122 3 4 8 9 3 4 00 o I ~ I 0 0 0 0 




TIME PLACE SCORER HITTING 
i ,2➔-+-:::---:-------1r--,.:....,6nrf.--,,m:::fT1:,...~,.,,,,+.::;:-?...,.;m..+=M";....41~1-T'-fT.J.,,-?1:=~~'--P!,;,,t,:;.i~,4-....,..:;11,..~~;.....~.,-,1~1-r~.,,.,.,..l!:~;.....;¥,,.,,.1i--1--+--+-+---l---l-li-l-+--l---l-l--+-....J.-l-li-l-J...J 
0 I r.-t-t--:::-~-------ffi--?f'~~~l.!;i~m~r.*nrfrf¥ff.,i,1T'i;-➔~1=r-f-r~~::fnt"fir.~dn~~:x-;~r¥;.-~-d.:.ai4--~~~h-....,.:;,f,,,,1-+-1--1--1--1--+-+~1--+-+-l--+~1--1-+-+-+--l--l 
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RUNNING TOTALS ERRORS = )2. 
L.O.B. EQUAL 
E.R. 
NO PITCHERS SUMMARY W L SAIP AB R H i<: r BB ER 1 2 3 .. A E LOB HP WP BKINT IBB 
1;,,..~,H 
-
I - Isl/ h ,: la In I. I,; IQ If 12 If D 11/l I Ill 
~ ' J -~ ,_ 1-'- bi, 11 I II 1, 111 I" ll'l '/ 1/l lol/1 1, 11.11, 
COMMENTS: 
(,.,,. , ' ·. 1 do, ~,. , /., 
I 






·-· TEAM TIME OUTS 
HOME 
: 
PITCHING TOTALS 0/ 0 02 q 13 '5 q /I I o 13 
" 
I 0 0 0 0 VISITORS 
